
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

October 30th

SATAN: AN ALREADY DEFEATED FOE!

Words of prophecy:

* No scheme of the Enemy [no matter how elaborate] can remain standing in
the light [revelation] of the spiritual reality of the "finished work" of the Cross -
where My Beloved Son TOTALLY disarmed every last power and element of
darkness, forever.

"elaborate" - marked by intricate and often excessive detail; complicated;

...."Therefore as you have received Christ Jesus the Lord, [so] walk in Him,
having been firmly rooted [and now] being built up in Him and established in
your faith, just as you were instructed, [and] overflowing with gratitude. See to it
that no one takes you captive through philosophy and empty deception, according
to the tradition of men, according to the elementary principles of the world, rather
than according to Christ. For in Him all the fullness of Deity dwells in bodily
form, and in Him you have been made complete, and He is the head over all rule
and authority; and in Him you were also circumcised with a circumcision made
without hands, in the removal of the body of the flesh by the circumcision of
Christ; having been buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised up
with Him through faith in the working of God, who raised Him from the dead.
When you were dead in your transgressions and the uncircumcision of your flesh,
He made you alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our transgressions,
having canceled out the certificate of debt consisting of decrees against us, which
was hostile to us; and He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross.
When He had disarmed the rulers and authorities, He made a public display of
them, having triumphed over them through Him".... Colossians 2:6-15 NASB 



The Enemy could find no "ground" [opportunity] in Jesus - and so must it
be with all those who seek to walk in, and fulfill, the "fullness" of their Kingdom-
position and destiny, IN Christ!

...."When the devil had finished every temptation, he left Him until an
opportune time".... Luke 4:13 NASB

...."the one who says he abides in Him ought himself to walk in the same
manner as He walked".... 1 John 2:6 NASB

...."Beloved, if our heart does not condemn us, we have confidence before
God; and whatever we ask we receive from Him, because we keep His
commandments and do the things that are pleasing in His sight".... 1 John 3:21-22
NASB 

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that the Enemy is an ALREADY
defeated foe! In light of this spiritual reality, let us be found walking in the same
manner   [authority] as Jesus walked - and we declare ALL of these things DONE,
in Jesus' Name! Amen. 


